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THE WEATHER
Probably llfcht rain tilts iifternnen

followed by Mir nml colder tenights
Sunday fnlrj rlbtus' temperature.
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IIIISTIN SHOWS

ftHEE FUND' IS

IB BY COUNCIL

Iwelfare 'Surplus,' Cited by Vare

, Men as Excuse for Lean De- -

feat, Shrinks Under Scrutiny

'fmyM

MONEY 'EARMARKED' BY

ACTION OF CUUNULMtN

Contracts for, Playground Sites

and Other Improvements

Stand iaVay of Transfers

m CASH FOR CORRECTION

1 69.000 Supposed te Be Avail- -

W able for Bottering Cell Condi

tiens Proves te Be Myth

The smoke screen thrown tip ly the
Combine majority in Council te hide

the way in wlilcli it is blocking big

public Improvements here wns blown

nway today bj .Mayer .uoerc, whu
contrasting fact with the Combine's

fancy.

The first detailed reply le the Com-

bine's charges that tin-- . Administration

has huge funds available nnd lying idle

was in the form of n letter submitted
te the Mayer by Director of Public
Welfare Tnstln.

Fund Already Karmnrlicd

When spokesmen for the contractor
group last Thursday stated Hint ?l!fi,-00- 0

could be used for the house repairs
te the Meuse of Correction most of

that stun wes curmarke'dj for ether pur-

poses.
Charges of delay in the construction

of swimming oels ami recreation build-

ings also were made by the Combine
members. Director TuMir-.'- s letter,
dated yesterday, showed hew the Coun-

cil majority itself put obstacle nftcr ob-

stacle bcfc..? the plans' for aldius the
children of this city.

Tnstlu Answers Attach
"I understend thut nt n meeting of

Council yesterday a false and unwarr-

anted aMack was made upon this de-
partment iiinenir ethers connected with
your administration relative te n large,
furplus of lean fund en hand which
arMnoUieutraciod-for,- " Mn Tustln'.-Mateme-

says. "We are informed that
the assertion was innde that the De-

partment1 of Public Welfare had $100,-.00- 0

bin;; idle which could be used for
the purpose el improving the Meuse of
Correction in accordance with the
criticism of u recent Crnnd Jury.

"In point of fact, I personally
pointed out te the Councilman making
the criticism within the Inst ten clujs
that out of this !?101),000. SIW.OOO had
already been tied up; $30,000 was ear-
marked tei Ilrewim' Furm and 5113,000
te finish the grounds nt the Heme for
the Indigent, leaving nvailab e for the
Heme of Conectlen $111,000 from the
lean of June II). 11)10. nnd $30,000 from
the lean of October 1. 10110. which
ums were entirely Insufficient te put

this building u anything like the needed
renalr.

"An nttnek was also nindn by the
wmc Councilman en an alleged balance
In the sum granted by the Sis'? .000.000
lean of October 1. 10-- 0. for the use
of peels and recreation centers. I per-

sonally stated te him that in the pur-
chase of playgrounds nnd erection of
buildings we were aiming te keep our
estimates within the amount of the

r.lean. The exact amount te be rhnrged
. .I.- -. - .... t.. !.- - r.....-,.ti-- ..aguiiisi. utlfr liein, III UJ." i irilliuiiri r

office cannot be ascertained for the pur-
chase of grounds until the jury of view

Kfinds a proper nluntlen.
JJ As the plnygreunds nrc taken ever

thc city enters bnd and the amount te
Cenllnurrt en Tint 1'etir Culiimn Due

MISSING STUDENT FOUND
TEACHING IN KENTUCKY

Paul J. Meyer Left Classes at Pen
ningten Because of Weak Eyes
Desir te preach the gospel le tlie

mountaineers of Kentucky, whom he
believed te be in urcent need of re.
liglen. In! Paul A. Mcjcr. a tt..lent
of Pi'niungtnn Theological Seminary,
telenve the Institution.

ills departure wns Midden nml mts-erinu-

Werd wns received tedat tiint
the hey had been found near Prank -
fOlt. Kv ami litu fittlm le..1 Afn. ..

of I'Nins-ille- , N ,T., hns'gene te biing
"en mime.

Meter WHS SIlfTrrlnr-- .tu.
lllll II liiti'i.n.u illll..ln 1.1.1. ,. ,

i ,: " "'I1 .o.in.ie.11 muni II is
'Bs'lcteil, rcsullfd from many yenrs'

'prk n the du Pent powder work's. He
Mrneil eneiigu money In this waj te pav
"In tvny thieush Pennington. It np'- -

-- .n ,, ,i. jiaiiu lenreu he wouldese iiih siglii ami In giving reason for
laKllle en the nod.- - ..r .1... ...t... ..... ,.
,.l,i ",, ' ' ' "" leinniry lie
rn, i .

nm ,,nklnB !' tlie work of the
l " "'", l,c w,u ""'" ",0through."

.. pi 11lK.lu of Ul" mountaineers

.; ", "u '"stantiy en his mind;, " ' ireiueiu;j eenliUeil that he
"anted te go te help them. Impatience

' num ii-- nun te cave
111" srlienl. ,

lie lirst liiTermed n clergyman thatlie nml ri,..in.i i.. ......, , ..
; v " in ami ineminister untitled hfs parents Inst night.

ATTACK ON GIRL FAILS

Police Fall te Capture Man After
Lne Aute Chasev,

Kill il. II i . . . ...,--.. i ia irisen, sixteen years nil. or

Uisi ' "nB nitncKeii last
hTIv " N8re wl,l'c reluinlng te her

lmln i '" l,l". mm ner cries for
street iV,'uiht, ,lti.i niimliiB lu the

J" ihi'r "'K' clothed.
l'.i!i of 't,.,

le(' ,(lltitit nriiiiiinend
.

and.
" ' IK' ""k leinniaiiileereilan ,,

L itoinehlle and started lu pursuit of
FiSre I?.!!' V!" W wlii-i- i girl

eii.il .ii '""ui lour lines mini wen- -

J,,l'-''- from the iiuuhlneLP'I grubbed II milll. After a short Ins- -

r?L.ir '".'!!' eicaiied and inn Inte the

v d ha iiP.i.n,. !.... .... ., ,j 7,..vu img J(0(, injurcu.

".

Ktienma public
HOLD-U- P INDUCES CONFESSION
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Fights Savage Negro Until

Saving Oil Firm's
Day'a Receipts

WORKS ON DESPITE WOUND

,Tnme! Itlee. fifty-tw- o years:' old, a
clerk nt the Sin" !' filli'i.--r sjitien nt
Lancaster unft Tlel'ana avenues. Ard- -

mere, jmuched nn ambitieii Negro
bnudit who pointed n cut) nt his stom-
ach In the office nt 2:110 o'clock this
morning. Then he battled with him
tinti' the Negro fled, fearing capture
en account of the alarm raised by the
battle in the office.

Itlce collapsed ufter the battle. lie
was found' lvlng iiiicoiim'Ieuh en the
fleer of the office some time luter by an j

nuteist who stepped te have his gase- -

line lank filled.
The cash icgister, cnntnlng apprext- -

matcly $100, was untouched, ns as
the sefe.

Itlce. who lives at "10 flreenficld nve-nu- e,

Ardmore, wns taken te the Itryn
JIawr Hospital nnd trcatrd for three
pevcre cuts en the head, iulllctcd by n
blackjack. Aftc being1 bound up he
insisted en returning te duly at (he
Btutlen for the remaining heifrH of the
ilnlt

Ne greater devotion te dilty could'
haw been shown by this man who
fenrlcHslv looked the Negro in the ea
when he shoved a gun nt the pit of t lie
clerk's stomach.

don't think you're any held-u- p

than." be said.
Then he lauded en the held-u- p man's

Cuntlniiril en I'ucr four, (kilumn Tdrre

FARES BEAT TAXICAB MAN
SENSELESS AND TAKE S17'1'"'"l Conference

Hareld Hart Attacked at Tenth and,
Federal Streets

Hareld Hart, n taxicnb ehauffiur. of
ilfl.'Il W.-H- f (Intilne slrept was 1 enten '

'

en the head nnd body and robbed early
today bv two men who engaged lis
machine" nt Thirty-nint- h strtet and
Woodland avenue.

lliitt was iii tie , ,,,. ,.Pt.ntpll
Vllen n enll i.nmi, lm t, ..fill it W iimllniitl

nt

that

took

.,
., .......n .. ...i ........ .. i

i.i. ....,, oeviuu.uun mil. icssrn ee. Itonveii jiigiiinr ne !

i. "
,

. I t.v.i....i itriusu nave represenia-- , I,,. theli- - ,vl,..s ,.,. pitni.
and the Patterson ridii.s

'shared ,
or- - it ,. """red Thl.

Ms
prese.u "1, ,,!'';,far f,.,,nt when comes he street.,,. i,.. r,10,n. ,,..,

i no iirtcrK sen namieii his Parliament inmecr en te of tin in.
imin ever

head with short en pipe.
driver fell in h.s seat unconscious, but
Ihe tlnif continued te neat him. The
diivcr's left arm s broken ly
blew.

then wis dragged into the street
his jinc'iets were rilled. The. thugs

get $17 and 'scnjied. Hart revived i

some Inter was able te petifj
police of the I'lfiivnth 'tnet Snt
tier avenue station, llu sent te St.
Agnes' .lesp.nd.

HALTED ONE TRIAL TO WED:
NOW DOES IT TO BABY

Camden Lawyer's
Practice

f. ICichurd Allen, ntternej, 0f,
Camden, has been let of trouble te!
Circuit Court Judge Frank T.
About .tear age, while lu the midst of

trial, looked his uiileh and
begged te be c.eused and case
postponed.

rather unusual, 'Your Honer."
Allen said, "but have an engagement
te he married nt - o'clock."

This morning Allen recited lele-glu-

while nrgiiliig cas" before 'udge
Lloyd, and asked be excused.
"What's the mutter this tlnieV" said
the Judge

('. iiiiiii Jr.." i'mhi
attorney, "is just nbniit an hour old
and get te see h,m quick."

The case was postponed.

MAN HIT BY AUTO DIES

Driver Arrested After Death of Jehn
Barlew, 81

Jehn Harlow, eighty-on- e years old,
lifj West Cumberland street, died In

Kidscepul Hospital early this morn-lu- g

of Injuries received ycenlay ufter-noe- u

when he was struck by
at Dauiihiu streuis.

Fred Went;. (1.VJ0 North Ninth
stieet, the driver, was arrested.

KILL WOMAN

Complications Prove Mrs.
Amelia PluUoleki

Amelia PlukeM.i. sevi utj seven
.tears old, FI17 Hidden iivenue. Cam-ilen- ,

died tills morning following
attack of hicceughs four

Doctors Mty death wan due te
complications by the hlcceuglu.

- . in

PosleiTlce frhlladelphU. r.March 1870

IsJxfiT Photo Servlre
Andrew It. Dctweller, n paj master of (he Shipping Iteard. confessed

Ills story of held-u- p wns false after dctrctnes compelled te
the crime near Heg Island yesterday. Vn livening Public

Ledger photographer these photographs when Dctweller was being
"relieved of $10,200." The lower picture shows Deturller explaining
hew the "bandits" ruined the sparh pities of his auto. Later the pay-

master Implicated another (Government empleye
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Premier IVIaneuvers Empire's
Arms Delegation Inte His

Own Hands

ARE

CLINTON W. (JILrtKUT
Stun" t'orrrspenilrnt Km-ii'i- 1'nWlr I.rilfr

Copyright 10 J 1

Wnsjiltigleii. 7. Prime Minister
(Jeorge seems te have maiieu- -

ern,i i. ii.i.i.i. i..... ,.m,I"...,...l-- r.

minis tiie coming uisarmanieiu aim

mat t(ie interpretation te lie
put upon the events which led te Pre- -

mice Hughes' statement ... Austr.ilia
that the Culled hud slammed
the I lie fnee nf seiiii roiire.
senlatlvcs the Pem and

J'l,,?l ty" "h,"Sten busj jesterduv
SUI,,B "V1"1'" ","" K.v.ng expression te

Its ratitlcutlen huv- -

'tialln. Mr. Hughes being the most out- -
fcniikeii slatesmau ill the werlc

It takes little away the
isfactien of tho.'e wished te see the
ltritish Kmpire represented ethers

graduates of Downing street ami
tlie 1'ereign OIHcc. te see that the Pie-mier- s

of the Deiuln arc net' I'muiiivr
te Washington, for it is new knevtti that

Hughes, of Austrnliii. reiuuin
t hnmc. will Melghen, or

Cenllimeit I'eur, ruliiiiin I'mir

AYNE

Very Small Storm Reported
erman Skeptic

New there's nothing left te he
pelted hut the lirst robin somebody
nit at t nyne saw the lirst ll.iUes

this morning.
,Irt,,f.n ,,"7','n f",Ks iu ,lmt, "burh

"" !'R "'"kc iiihdavil that thej
saw half dozen Hakes emit em
and If (hey were net deceived lij nu
optical delusion something, it's
lirst snyw of winter seen lu theie
parts. '

Forecaster Illiss thev were eslies
prnhnhly, snow Makes. How-
ever, geed folks of Wnjiie remain
unceiit inccd. It certuliilj didn't snow-i-

Philadelphia.
Mr. Hllss sujs tin Is

toe high for simw te get within seeing
distance of the earth. me. likely
le have some rain, hintctcr, i through
the afternoon.
this afternoon, with and colder
tonight, iinil Sumla.v lull- - wltli slowly
rising temperature. There be med
erate west winds.

Se isn't llkelj you will need your
snow shovel jet u while

WIFE AND MISSING

Jacob Gorchev New Regrets Quarrel
With Hlo Helpmeet

Jacob (icislnn, an electrical run.
tractor, who lives L'JL' Audi street,
has asked police le ltd bis wife
and duii",hier, who huvi
lieen missing since 1.

(toivhev told the police that the
day before she disappeared quur-icle- d

with his wife, .New he sajs.
Is penitent and wnul.s her te come

hack.
Mr,, (ioishev W described ns being

tears; old, feet
Inches! in helcht and of fair complex-in- n.

When she left home were
lilack tailored Biilt and diamond car-ilug- s.....

PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 8, 1921
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HEROIC CLERK WINS

BATTLE WITH THUG

Un-

conscious,

.HICCOUGHS

COLONIES SLIGHTED uH0LD-U-
P VICTIMS'

LLOYD GEORGE:

DOMINIONS DISPLEASED

SNfJWFLAKES

SATURDAY,

HELO IN BIG THEFT

Detwiler and Hoeven, Shipping!
i

!,
Beard Empleyes, Accused

of Taking $10,300

SAY THEY PLAYED RACES

Andrew H, Detttiler and Frank W.
Ifeaveii, whose crude "frnme-un- " of n
highwnv reliberv te enter theft of

0. ,'!()() Get eminent funds that they
mid lest

.!..
en horse. .

races. ..was exposed
" iioiien-niciiir- c till' eceu

ructe-- l crlmee." were turned ever te
tne .,.,i,.rnl iiiitberitics i(,(n.. Ceiumh- -

Munley held them In' bnll
for court. IJnil 1ms net . 't licen found.
' jj'1'1' '; "fft prececbnjs were being

iVlral (T. iV.wlves' ,lhftwf,
men steed trembling and sobbing In the
Corridor Without, tvnltinv in ilpunil for

ti'.TV ,V,M,1i"1''v'l''1''c.
""iwller, disbars ng of- -

of the Shi-.pln- Heard at Heg
who actunllv went through the

motions of n ....,,lw,l,i. , . r,,,..,).., i.j, .iiii "l -

lean ne.lr neg !'nnil. and con.

Nulleii ;it Ile.iring

.i..i.. vi... Inst ine

and

gene

and

fly

i.u

two

broken '"

'crentl inn,. ti,. mPn

te each ether before the Maglstiatc.
1 was verv lilih. l.l.i.w.c. I........1

eteetlve ( h,rk took stand toldMagistrate .Meelenry Federal author-
ities proem with rants. Hegave ii brief history of the iiis0, '",prisoners were then inrnnl ,.v..i- -

sistunl Fnited States Kernnrd '

aim no. ttiti. Williams,
elder of the division of Investigation,
I nlted States Shipping Iteanl. and
npecmi itgeiir lltttne.iii. of the Shin- -

ng Iteard. took pi toners te theFederal P.uildlng.
Mrs. Dettviler, short of stature aminttraetlte, was dressed in blue, was

Mrs. Hoeven, a bride of months.Mrs. Hoeven could net utrel emo-
tions, Mrs. Detwiler nnnnged tespeak in defense of her husband.

'This is teirihle thing." said
Detwiler. never suspected such....fllltlfF llll.l... ii"iii' I'vnvnight our house at North Flf'. I

171 MILES AN HOUR MADE
BY FLYING WIND

Achieves Recerd Speed Between
Philadelphia New Yerk

peed miles hour betweenPhiladelphia l
for h.tdre. monoplanes. It has

iiinde by
eighty-seve- n mile, been cnvcied
in thirty-on- e minutes.

Clifferd Webster was the i

jctei'day's Ill-l- it, in tlie.imieiilne with
iiiiii iinee luisM'iigers, them
being (irevcr C. Leeping, oflljing beat. The machln,. i,s

speed miles hour. its
record burst of was made pesl

lit high '',e
speed trip averaged miles

minute.
ll.vlng beat proceeded from Fert

Washington. I., te proving
gieundt

......
at Ahei dec ii,

.i.n
Md. Theie

mill lilssrnj;,'ir. uiu
Aberdeen te cltj. The fourth man,
Cemniiinder II C. Itiehardsnu, I'. S.
N., alighted heie, and the iiiaehliie pro-
ceeded 10 Yerk with Ihe three
passengers. The miles from
Aberdeen Pert was

lu minutes. This
included -- top here

the return trip machine.
of fellow lug the water unites,

straight neresH New Jersey, at u:i
alt.ltude of 10,000 feet,

MYSTERY IN DEATH

OF GIRL WHILE IN

AUTOMOBILE PARTY

Companions Say Ruth Lane,

3720 N. 6th St., Leaped Frem

Car and Was Hit by Anether

BODY PARTLY DISROBED;

2 MEN AND WOMAN HELD

Considerable mystcrj surreuiuU an
cutomebl'o nc;Ident en the Nertbcnst
Heulfcvard early this morning In which

Hutli Lane, twenty (He jears old, e"20
North street, met death.

With the young woman in the
were James Themas. West Cam-

bria street; Anna Wilkinson. "h"0
North Sixth street, James Ceyle,
1WK) tWtzer street.

The members, of party neie ar-

raigned before MugMrate Costelle tit
I'Vanhferd police station and each

held in $2300 bail for u further hear-
ing next Saturday.

Although Themas nnd Cejle
that Miss Lane jumped from auto-
mobile wn struck by a car going
in opposite direction, was
given at the hearing ns In why the
young woman had done se.

The police doubt the statements made
by Cejle nnd Themas and assert
no ether figured In accident.

.Shoes Ofi' Partly Disrobed
Patrelmnn Heward, who nicked the

jeung woman up. said that her shoe j

had rcmevcii ami nun -- iw wns
dlMtdied. Her neck was

broken righl leg nNe was frac-
tured. Nhe died shortly after being
ii'iiinvi-i- l the Krunkferd lliisiiiinl.

Ilii'vnrd said that he and DKtrict
Detective Dougherty searched for
car supposed te have struck Mis Lane,

could no trace of
Heward said after picking up'

the heilv of Miss Lane lie ceiiiman-- i

Ideered the automobile of Jehn Powell,.
IL'.".:! North Sixth street, mid nt thei
young woman te the he-pit- in that
machine. Cejle. Themas mid Miss
Wilkinson reached the hospital shortly
after Miss Lane arrived. The jeung
woman was unable le make a state-- 1

'incut.
Ceyle said was net that1

Miss Lane had jumped from the ma-

chine until he bad reached u point many '

yards distant from when: she tiie
plunge.

Polite Slart Probe
The failure of the men te gle u

logical explanation for the woman sac- -

tinn (1I1( t1P Br,.r,,i ,.,inditien of her
.1 I ..l.t.l .. ........!IMHIV Hull IIIUIIIIIH IHI1- - - i

lice' te start a rigid investigation.
According te ncigiiberS. Mi-- s Lane

and Miss WJklnseu been lUlug at
the North Hixth street address about
nieiilh. The house also is eccupleil (

by n middle-age- d mini woman be- -

lleved te be re'nlives of the jeung.
women.

There wns one al house
meiuiug. A rolled newspaper was
thrust hack of the doer knob ami a leaf
of bieiid was en the sill. The
neighbors snj niiuiber of vis- -

the house almost daily.

MAN KILLED CRASH

THR0UGHAUT0 WINDSHIELDt

Jehn Patterson, Seuth 61st Vic-

tim In Went Phila. Accident
When a motertruck collided with it

touring car en 1'iftv-secei- street near
rch nt n'c'ei tills inenimg. .bum

Patterson. 01." Seuth Slxtj lirt street,
wns hurled headlong through the truck's
windshield and tally" iujnicil.

broken c'ass d Patterson's
minutes

rite he.ivt veliiil" was mining rnpiul,
seutli en Fifty-secon- d stieei 'iiid drew

i liens w is ,rn iu;i i u i "- in e .nm
Ihe enr track and teetcil -- liyh t ' i

ward the track as (inuible sounded
his horn.

The truck ciashid into tin- - rear of
the touring car. Patterson wns pitched
head hrst thiiuigh the windshield
"'mpped ""e the sir. (iiimhle alse1
was thrown nut, hut capeil Injury.
Hicks wis tossed tn one lib' of his , ar
He was net hurt

MEWIBERS OF ARBUCKLE
PARTY FACING ARREST,

i

Violation of Liquor Law Charge
Against Film Star's Friends

iscii, d.t 'lit A. p.)
ltebert II. Mil'eim.ick s i it I as-

sistant Hie I nilid State- - Wtornet
I'ltiiniiii c,l l.ist sev- -

er.il of the-- e mi. nded Ar

again-- t the c.imeillan.
"We de net intern! te piee,-e- , ag.nnst

then, however,' M, ( m.iek snid,
until time as tint eeme San

Friini us witnesses in Arbueklc's
trial lu Superior ( 'out "

GLOVER FUNERAL MONDAY

Victim of Aute Accident Was Well
Known in New Jersey

Jehn H. (Jleter. eighlj llnee jeur.,
old, read supervisor, was killed bj

automobile v n v afternoon, m
Mount Fphralm. Camden, will be burieil
Mnndaj aftcinei.n o'clock

The funeral will be held from his '

home. King's lllghvvav. Mount lph- - j

rnlui, and-th- e interment will be private.
.Ml. i i lever was one the Unuvv

fanners iu Seuth Jersej
. .

Hew I'vim and (Gettysburg
Line Vp en Gridiron

(rtbklnirir
Klsrr ((.'mil. I left rn.l l.rlrevn,1B
lluren left tinkle Ifentlinerleft Rimril(ilnrrrlcll ' mil runelaiiii.iiui renler
IVelfe ifueril ,,Hiiiiii.n

list tiukl. Siitlirrlnntlllu, 'iiuel. rlKlit eml ,, ..''r'iteHlllilll iiin rlerlwik ray 'iini. i
riittU left llillfhni.k
Meriliin Imlf Iiiii V'-'.ii- ii

... ..;i.bliiuchter. lllllllllf K fllnIteferee Valkf. Htriirime. ,f,
Oktsimi. IIiUIi. Il;nil llnnnimrtv
l'nlimr. Tint. of perliHlk- - 13 inln,ul each.

nvi i. 'i'i... ..- ji.,i .... " "" .nm .01,110, n acce nn u,,i-- n Kmi.nl. t tein. men n
ii iiir. 1.IU' iiiiiii nil ii nil inn nn i.i 0 . .,..,, i r i . . . . . i .

fares about Uiir, this meminc en,! "?. "r.n.,,nV ".", ,ms M.ekc.i ier lte the rVniral Police Court tw "r"T '""B ,,lK'1' .Ml'-"'"'r'- ll
in... i

'

'

i

t

u.',: tien pns.i a way from Londen he.,is to?eier In re-i- r of the be r n- - 'ii the fi. nt
with Ottawa, 'he truck with .leliti (Jumble. (Ilil.-- i!

t.-'- r ig room VI, i I , ,
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ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Flret Kcnilwerth Delhiiner, 00, Burns, $22.45, 93.05, 84.C0,

wen; Evelyn White, 109, Jenes, l?4.35, $3.00, second; Quickrun,

101, Thmber, $4.80, fhlrd. Time, 1.114-5- . Fex Olevc, Tiger

Empress, Nellie Harper, Alva, Little Less and The Manageress
also ran.

MANY PACKER EMPLOYES OPPOSE STRIKE VOTE

OMAHA, NTJB., Oct. 8. Decision te oppose a strike referen-

dum scheduled for today by packing house workers throughout
the country, has been reached by seventy empleye representatives
of plant conference beards of Armour & Co., Swift & Ce. and the
Cudahy Packing Company. One of the reasons for opposition te
the vote is the contention that the present time is unpropitious
for a strike in the packing industry, according te P. K. Hartnctt,
representing the Cudahy empleyes. At headquarters of the Amal-

gamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen's Union of North
America it was stated that there woe no doubt the lcferendum
would be held.

136.607 ILLITERATES IN MASSACHUSETTS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. A total of persons in the
State of Massachusetts, ter years of age and ever, were unnblc te
write in 1020, according te 1020 census figures dealing with il-

literacy in that State made public seday Of this number 2020
were native whites of native parentage, 4854 we:e of foreign or
mixed parentage and 135,720 of foreign birth. The figures showed
less illiteracy In the rural districts than in the cities. In Bosten
the number of illiterates was 25,524. The percentage was 4.0.

ACCEPT PAY CUT OF FIVE CENTS AN HOUR

EDGEWATER, N. J., Oct. 8. Wage reductions of five cents
an hour were accepted today by the 1500 local empleyes of the
Cern Treducts Refining Company, and they lcturucd te wen,
ending a strike. The new agreement expires June 1, 1023.

PHILA.-WASHINGT-
ON

M GANG BROKEN

Capital Raids Net Thirty-on- e Al- -
'

leged te Be Connected With
"Boetle,neM !

500 GALLONS SENT DAILY)
I

; n .cf P ( eirriimnitrnt
1.1..4.... ,

.,.. w it --.?.!.. .
t lisiiinmiui, M'l . . ijne Ol llli1 III"'

prelilnble "I'lim-riinnlhg- " organlallens
operating between this city and Plilla- -

del'ihla wns broken up today bv whole- -

st.l-- . llrrest euil the sei.nie of hundreds
of uiilleii' of whisky and alcohol.

Prehib lien em.iai ctpresse,! tlie be- -

lief ihej run down and smashed
I " llirgpst e the ' In el egging .tllill- -

cnles engaged In "perntiens bet ween ,

Ihe two cities. Thirlt one arrests were
mnile, nil .Negioes. m a round-li- p cen-- j
ducted by P'.S retcime and proliibitieu
agents, assisted lit- seores ,,f pelieeiuen.

The raids were eendiicte.l bj Culein I

L. . Nutt. aiting ilmf of piohibitien
agents, under the personal direction of,
Prohibition Cemnus.-.i- . nci Itey A. '

I lay lies and Assistant Prohibition' Cem- -

n.ivsiener .lames A. len.s The arr.-- ts
wne made en msid, itiilnn-- obtained
by prohibition agent- - in the employ of
Ihe boeileggeis. '

The liipier .mil l originated in
Philadelphia, s far a- - efticnijs here
into asceri.ilned. and has been cemim:

into the iiiitiennl uipiiai in the rale of
gallons dailj. carrird high-pew- -

end motorcars. i

A weird .or;. f il ., ndica.e's
oneratiens was told In ellieinls follevvlo,- -

'
the arrests.

Tluis tn - th. autliorlticsSChue net
,

Ceiitleii,l hi Tour eleinn sj.

PUNISH FIREMAN FOr'aRSON
t

Seven Members of Columbia Depart- -

ment Sent te Reformatory
Lancaster. I'.i.. hi s Sit.n t(,- -

.lien of ( ,,'illllbl.i, I'.I. e he . ,I
plenileil guillt te arson i i

letiii'd leilat bj .ludv'1' L.iud te ei
a term in Iluntingten Itcforiu.iierj .

The jeiiug men aie uuib r tucntt- -

live .tears of age. Thet me lieeij;"
Murr, Hareld (i. Murr. Clajten M.
Smith. Charles IfI l(eemi-r- . (ieerge .1. '

Crab. Albert Lewrj an I Charles 1 ,
'Henth'v Thej .uri.d l.r. , iu the

borough. is said, le -- , , tin lr
nioierii'd lire iipiiu.iti.-- . nerh,r of
the nun is seueiislv ill in .,,, Aneii.i .

hospital. Thiee ether- - in, .ml le de
fllgitivis ft 111 jllsllei.

The tires i neieil ever a pi i 101I of ev -

oral veins Invi s..at nm In n Sim.,
lire iiiiirslinl hd te their .uresis

LIBERTY BONDS STILL RISE

new Keceras ter Year en Fur- -

tn.r Buvine '
,

New erl. del s; ,;v A. r.i
Libertj bend- - iii'iiin furnish, d I lie spee- -

laciilar feature en the Stock Lvhung- -
today.

In the lirst lieur, en fun'ier luavv
hu.viiig. gains riingiug trem L'., i, ;i(i
no tills iiel'.. lililde hi the .'il..s si.i.iiiiil
Is nnd the taiieiis I',-- . all" eMentinvri
the :i'..s cstnb'ishiiig n. w high rcciuK
for the tear.

Sales 'of these bends iii Ihe br,t hour
were estimated III Ifil. Tell. II in

Victory Notes al-- e vver i,ie,lerale.v
active', but registered milv sljpbt
changes.

OUTOFLUCK, WORK AND $45

Sydenham Street Man Still Leeking
for "Obliging" Stranger

Michael Itutke, J!i.'ls North Stdeubam
slieet. is out of work, liu-- and Me

ltuike told police 'ihImv lie met a
stranger who said he was a Pcnnsvl-vani- a

Uailread detective ami would e,. t
I 1m a 1,'b. He went with him te Itread
Stieet Station, where the ebligiu
slrani:er Mild he would

,
have te have- - " :

Slfi te get llurke s unlierm, and if
ltuike would wait light there he would
h back in u minute llurke gave him
the money und new he wants the police
te Mud tins man and bin !.lu,

Puhncrlptlen Prlr Ml

I'ublle ledger Company

140,607

five-da- y

Tear by ifall.

'
'
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MUD STOPS SCORE

FOR PENN FRESH

West Chester Nermal Baitles
Youngsters te Scoreless

Tie in First Ha'f

GET BALL ON LINE

lw-ll- lt
,IVnn I rrshmii Nerm

IVhih. lft Ilrliek- -
iJiuuiUh 'fl t..l.le .eiim
li'SVni""" t itii in

t ruler TflMnM-rr- t

fMiu(Tmtin rhl ..ir:nl -- .im.K
lejiMh I ft t.ick'r . iVmI-J-

i'ibxhl rml Ii
tlrlmnt rltlil li'lfh.irk lli'll-nii-

in

'ii-- left iMlfliirU I'.'.uis
.'"'""'J', r rnlllii.-- k "&llllllrlii Pl.ei I

Iti'fi-rr- F Kilih. hit t'hrlhl I miiirt.
"' inn. Tlmr rf iirr.eils 10m.

;VlM ,,,.,,. s, . N(,rmil Schoel.,,,,, ..'"' ' ,,,,n ' reshmeu i ft en te a
siendess i, m tin- - lirst Imlf of their
K, ,, anklin Field tins afternoon,

.
V dining ram that .,.. et- -r the

'"'hi from the northeast marred the plat .

of both ilewns i!m backs siippin- - an I

,UliU ,,, ,, , p , ,

,.,. , ,' "" ''"' ""' '''"' """'-- 'er- - hud an
mix antag i tin ir I 'hester ( 'euntj nt -
jil- -.

. ... ., ,. , .

,i... .. , ', ',"'""--;'.'- "
' ' " .'!,, ', , '.""""' '" ' " ' "'," V .'"" ,.:",' ' ..,,'";th a terwaid pass.

i"'1 'V 'nt ";";' '' !'"
".'""': '" ""' end. belim I

n.c t iilms g.,., , .,,, . The p'H, due.
lllg most of tl. ilf js in Ves C lies
t' r ten Hurt . e,nu nt pntilur: Wll
ie,erl., te , t ',, ipiai'lei hai'!s el both

LAST DAY TO PAY TAX
.. .. ..." YC'J Want te Qualify as a-- i elector

Get Bus
T,.,l,.. ,. .1.. I. i.i i .i l .i i n ii I,..

paid in er.lei il ,i mi , ;,. te, matqualifj fur .n I., fun tne Ceiu-,ni.- .i

.1. .

iii"oile-- i H .1 i.'i I, n!r rei-i-

trillion sn
in ,.,. i. r that . iI"'..rv aiiplj Hi" for

I's'SihinHiiin lfim ' irsiMriirinu
;

commissioners , ,v mn I. ,iis,,.,in,e,.
it is il, , f ,,, minUsiei.

'he
m.tift

C.,.i
all

,.,nresp,,,,
. f of ,. s't!,... !.f IvVm.

Itiiniii imiiiiii,. ilm 1.. u,u , ,..v,
P'li'i. within two v..iis,,i ,,. ,,, ..t ,,.
teinl.er .!-- . t i.iii . n t.i win, I, vtas a- --

sessed j,t . ,i- - two Ii, .lllll- - 0,1,1 paid III
'''a- -' "lie iieiiiIi In fei mii V'.'Vi'iiibcr
eleitien It will. I ".! In. mnlei .
"' that ll., last .inv ,,,, tvhbh ilj- -
In .llli be pn I - S..IMH.IIH. Ihlelier S

.Ml nilin- - ul,, Ilm.. paid s,.,
ia ami i iu pre,ue a u.ii.il -- hewiii's,, I, I.Mliienl vull ,,,,. (,, leillslef
l"1"11' "" '" ,nii,-ie- n u;, umii iietebe r
--':'' ""1"''' "h tb. xnptieu f ,SmilM, ,, ,ny.

ARRCC-- T RRflR'Q "AttlNtR
J. T. Fertman Ciiarged With Se

ing Liquor at Atlantic City
Mhm'h Cit.v . ( i I J.., T r, .

I1.'"'1- I""!"''"'' "t ih, .tr.i ,.,
( '.if", '""' "' l""' '" ,"'1 of

I1!" "'V'1'1 ",'"' . '"" ' '" '! '"' Ku'U r
iii.iii-i- i win, n.Mie ei en en,1 of tin
'en w el -- hoi libes vv he uiMiiiieil

the I'm iiiiii. Ii' . W 1, lll'll -- ted te hit
, hill gel ttilb - ng booze '

Aen.,, with leilmtiii. bis b.iitindei,
I'l'fil ( larli. was laheti tut,, ,

ami liein nn ii were l(. , urn ei SUnim
bull fin a fuilher limn iii I., i -

minlvJudge lllgeisell Ii, 'SI vteek.

DENIED

Beard Refuses Plea of New Jersey- -

Pennsylvania Company j

i nn, en, nn, -- s i tie .Mnv . lisev i,...1 II . I !.. ... .. . .

niei I m iieui I rill 11.11 I el, ailt
leda.v was denied a ten eeut far. Ii.v

the Itimnl..... of Peblie In'n,. I'..,,.,.... ..,.,..- j v v'llillli i- -
sieuers

This line cqier ic, b,tw'cii Trenten
Luivrcncet Hlo and Princeton in Ibis
State unci points adjacent te the Deln- -
tvare Ulvcr in Pennsylvania.

NIGHT
EXTRA.

PRICE TWO CENTS

WORLD SERIES ALL

WET; GAME IS OFF

UNI TOMORROW

Rain Causes Postponement of

Fourth Contest Ruth
Out of Line-U- p

ABSCESS MAY KEEP BABE

ON BENCH UNTIL MONDAY

Lliif'Up for Tomorrow
and Hailing Averages

Th" Hee. up for Iriltty
and M'c serl"s hailing m rages of
the n'" e fellow :

;iANTS V.VNKKKS
Ittirns. rf .:." "ll'er, rf . .107
llntirrnrt s .1177 P"'lt. Ss . . .Ml
!fsrh. :t' .700 If. .1100
Y'uing. if .'J'.') Mrnsel. rf . . .7!!
Kelh. h. .(Mill P'np. tli .. .000
Meitsel. If .::e'i Wnwl lib . .:t.t:i
Iln'lingi,!!!). .le'i ."W"Nally.:Hi .20(1
Slljder. e ..100 Seining. .. .107
Douglas, p. .1100 llnrHT. p .000

.Mns. p... .:t:i3
(hill at (be pint"; Itldcr at first:

Merlarlj at second; (Juis'ey nt
bird.

Time of game 2 o'clock.

lit ItOISKICT V. MWWKLL
Siierls ll.lliiir IaciiIiii; TuMIc literr

New erh. ( i I . The World
cric l nil vii tndm Itulii eniij'cil

I lie piit'ieiiiMiK'iii nf lie fimrlh game
if the nml the athletes havi
nothing In i until liuuni low at 11

n'( lock.
IIiiiii l!ii tM i nt nrmn. hut (he pre- -

ciiiinnieii was mi -- lie,lit that many
he'll" e I Hie t utiles! wmilil be plated
b I' shortly before be gilllie was
ii led in slart a lieu tier shower caused
the officials te uei-iil- en a postpone-
ment.

The pestiiniii.meiil wns n blessing or
seiii"thiu: like iluit te Miller llugglnn.
for I lie big mv "f 'he Viinkccs offense
h.is be"ii leinevcil finiii the battle llirny
for tndiij at h ast.

Hutli was epeitited en last niglit for
no ab-c-s- s en liis left elbow . lie mny

e able te get into ibe line-u- p loiner- -mm 111

iitnin-- t ClftcliMiil when atleinntiiii: te
steal . Th1 tie h ineiind his hft

jl'niTriiuida'Pn '"he
"f"" ..'""", ."",l .'l,ir'1

ceut in-- eil deesn t pnj te steal.
!""1 rr"m "nw "" wi" ",l,', '" l""1"' '"n''
a- - a means of getting around the.
cushions.
seri" "ibe'LiX! rl'slum
tcrla'lzed. but it turned out tbej said
(.hints where they heiihI hate said
Yullkees anil jee ersil.

I llej pi'eilletell I lie (.lailts tvillllll
show the gtenlesi iab. speed nml re
KOUrcefu'iie.ss. whin, the Yankees wdllld
win their giiuies bj hersebide iitlllllli.
'" ''"' ''lr"' ,,v" P'"1""' 'he Vmikees tven
bj dash and leMiiircefulnnss and in the
third, the (iiunts puiiclicil their way te
triuinph

Hut .Mi (.raw men are content te
win. be it b dash or piincb. while
the ankees. w il h one .,.ame te the geed,
stl'l are a I eptinii-t- n.

IiikuIii- - pudmblj will net call uit
Slinwkej. (jiilun or Cellins again In
'his series, as tlie (iiunts get le them
hard aj

Mijiler tomes l.acU
the but testcrdiij Snyder ))ur- -

formed well ter ihe C.iimls lie wielded
the stn-- with precision, loe. ami he
will be sent into Ihe game again ledat
Wullle Schimr still perform for the
Yanks, as usual

Y lenlut -, uiiine. i,s ,, r'-n- lt of the
MetTeeth, pitching el the innKceiwIr:- -

crs. saw n iiutitei-- r it erni neries
ree ills siu:isbi.f t suniln i , ens These
eiclit hits in the sei.,,ili inning made
one ei,,r,l. the iiihl runs ineiln r ami

(itnllni'eil eti I'lwr llilrtr-- i inn "(toil

NO BODIES IN QUARRY

Park Guards' Search for Victims
Proves Fruitless

ft, i a -- i in I, lasting all afternoon
and last iii" n I leiiteuanl Mm klinn-- p

and a .btul of Pink (in - nnnouie el
'h.i' !" . c lest w In n a mien
"OH HIV' "i.lsn.Ml l,ire,Si, a Kiiiii
I, in e nt ..ii nh ml hi,' I ,rr niMMr-sii-

nm nu s,eets e.iilj t I'sii'iilnj
inerii'iig.. ...... .i... ., i ....

11 Mil' .1' l,ll llli'lllll OHM 'Ml O'll,

"I '" irnii an, i nii..is nan
- ..i i ..I'l'II t ii"ii'ii,'i in i i i in iii t ill il
' I'.lpll'ted imr the "' J - feel mi

'
,,' ,,': "', ' ,

'""V" ,' , i . i

'"i" ) ", i' "'
'

',". .' '

l. mm ,. .1 m .n' "I

POISON CASES PUZZLE

Twe Men in Camden Hospital Sliarw
Strangs Symptoms

1', ii., i, in, I Itehut Albetg. r,
.. . , ,n . ,,, n IJl.ii.Iwhv . I .1111- -

.1.,, u., i ,1 in ihe II, .1, ,nl,le
Hiis'iii.i1 fi tin ir In in, .nit this
uieinn,' u'1, nu tn,ni pui-nii-

Phv s 11, .,1 ii . I10sp11.il w ere
limb t In -- I"' iieliiutelv of just what
vaii.'v ii vvn Itelb neli s.ud
hid In en lining li-- h eaU - in t before
Xi.llig le led 'I hev I I lie p I'lllll tClj

I.. :;n Iiinin teiuiv .

BRAINSTORM GRADUATES

Whitney Celt Defeats Alex H. and
Maryland Belle at Laurel

Inn .1. Mil., i ! s linn v I'm if
l,i I, i , Iti in ii- -t " m win ll pine

... I ... I. i holle' n ihl-- h fei,,;. Mei'll was , e, .,.,
Maivlan.l lid, llnid.

I llt-- 'l 11 v ,... r I.l. umel. m.
!' "' "' ' " '"

Mr If. I'l ,1

liilin I, . 1 "i . ;n
.' ti.. . II II. l .in-.- 1 . I 10 .' II J

tlHrv I 111 ll ML'
lli.il l.ll A -- 9

inn I ,11 Hi. I llruiel KlluTM llUtti.
Vt ik. I...il blmi Mil

' eduy S IJci'elenmuitlS
.' I t

iii iMtlieiuil Lanlal '
ci

Seunler Keujei ii'lreilu, 'd bill ail
tlie.i.iug the President te take fiTrT
and operate coal piepertleit In ll
national fuel cinergen, y. , coin
intiiiuibill would ieimix prellteer-in- t.
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